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2810 Trinity Mills Suite 209-145 
Carrollton, TX  75006 

www.primemybody.com

Trade Show Approval Form

Affiliate ID:

Trade Show Name:

Affiliate Name:

Date:

Venue Name:

Address:

City:

State: Zip Code:

Having a booth at a Trade Show can be beneficial to your PMB Business. However, it must be done within compliance of PrimeMyBody's 
Policies and Procedures. Submit this form to events@primemybody.com along with any marketing materials you created so they can be 
approved prior to the show you are attending.  This includes business cards, banners, fliers and the like. 

If you sell any PrimeMyBody products at the trade show, be sure to give and retain the proper amount of receipts. You are responsible for 
the sale,  condition of the product and handling any potential returns. Additionally, there are no rewards or additional commissions 
earned from an in person sale. A retail receipt can be found at http://www.primemybody.com/home/resources/pmb_retail_receipt.pdf

Marketing Material Guidelines 
    - Be sure to include "Independent Affiliate" on all materials 
    - Do not make income claims or projections. 
    - Include PrimeMyBody Approved disclaimers on all materials 
    - All testimonials need to be pre-approved by PrimeMyBody before use 
    - Do not use any variation of "PrimeMyBody" in your email address or username 
    - Additional guidelines can be found at http://www.primemybody.com/home/social-media-guidelines.php

Are you selling / displaying any other non-PMB items? If so, please describe in detail:

What PrimeMyBody products are you advertising or selling?
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